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New Library · Plans 
Appear Impressive 

Groundbreaking ceremonies for the long-a�waitcd new Ii· 
brary will take place Friday morning with student chaplain 
John Latsgaard .in charge. The new facility will be an impres
sive addition to the campus. 

Among the exterior features of the new building arc a cano. pied entrance and an impressive stairway. 
Some of the interesting features of the library are study 

alco\'�5, typing and microfilm radli-
tiC's, conference' rooms, and private 
Sludy booths. The first iC'Hi will 
have a n��ading room with a sl'<1ling 
olpadly o� ninety-six and the second 
lev!'l will fealurt' an art galltry. The 
library will havc 285 private study 
booths and casual study areas with 
uphobt�rrd furniture. 

in the lighting system. This same 
s�·�tcm will be us�d for heating the 
building as well. Ttu method of heat. 
ing is unique in this part of the 
rountry and is one of the first in
ual1rd in this area. 

Although smoking will not � pu
ALMOST THE SAME, BUT-Thil it Ih. final grtltt'l drgwlng gf th. n.w library gl ;t will 1_1. 1" th. Ioprlng gf 1966. Il lhoWl ..... mil ted within the general controls 
a f _ _  ,. d.tolll than th. oft-prinled drawIng which hal app",1td p, ... ioully ;11 th. Moo,i"" Mud. 01 the building, it will be penniurd 

Adding to the beauty of the in
trrior of the building are stained 
walnut vinyl walls and attractive 
pillars. The eye-catching landscap
ing for Ihe building will include a 
fountain. 

�P]us� Paces University Growth 
in the casual stud)' area. One third 
of the area of the fint levc:l will be 
occupied with library o�rations. 
However, the second level will be 
(nlirc:ly devoted to reading materials 
and study areas. 

'The program of Long
range University Specifics is a 
plan by which the University 
hopes to reach new levels of 
.:xcellence in teaching. scholar

!>hip, research. and counseling," 
said C layr90 Peterson, vice 
president in charge of deveiop-
memo . 

"It is thf; aHempt by the 
University to meet the prob
lems of the space age through 
.1 carefully prepared blueprint 
for future action." 

''The objective of PLUS is to cre
:.te "a distinguished center of learn
ing" on campus. This is a bold 0b
jective intended to inspire students, 
faculty, �nts and alumni to strive 
'" build a fiuer PLU," declared Pe-
lerson. 

"Stuen Ha1l, the Dew women's 
doml, is now uoder con�tnl(:tion and 
ground will be broken for the new 
library tomorrow_ MaDY othel im· 
prOvements will be made OD campus 
w provide additional parking space 
and other services, as well as to beau
lify the campus," announced Peter
son. 

Plans arc r.ow bcing developed {or 
another women's dorm to be located 

on Wheder Stn'r:1 west of Stuen 
Hall and a mr:n's donn for 400 stu
dents to be on lower campus. It is 
hoped that construction can begin 
on thise buildings next summer so 
that they will be: ready for OCCI!
pancy in September of 1967. 

A committee has begun working 
with architects t .. develop the in
formation needed for the design of 
the University Center. This will pro
�:de facilities for dining, recreation, 
and social and other student activi
til's. 

"The plan will eventually' provide 
18 new buildings for the campus. 

These will cost $14 million," says 
Peterson. Some of this cost can be 
borrowed but- a q1&jor pan of the 
total mu.t .be UC4ived through gifu. 

PzaaIIir:6e �aInnity 'is endea·.-orbtg' 10 pro.Ide the: DCc:eaary 

funds to build the library. It will 
cost $1,650,000. One third of Ibis 
is already available through gifts 
from faculty, regents, staff, alumn.i, 
and churd!. It is hoped that another 
Ihird caD be secun:d from the fed· 
c:ral government. The fClIl3ining 

tbird must be secured frolll gifts by 
business, industry, p a r  e n  t s and 
friends. 

To insure the program's financial 
sucress ;2,500,000 will be set up in 
a trust f\lnd from which the income 
..... oul� tw! used. 

The library will have a capacity 
of 226,200 volwllt:l, and will tie able 
to serve 1,000 students at a time. 

.. \n imporlant improvement o�'er 
the prr5Cnt building will be fouod 

�Playboy Philosophy' Reviewed 
by Jack Kintner an hour arguing this point, and his mandmenl was made by men for tnc 

Discussing the "Playboy main idea was thai n:�'dation of purpoaes of preventing contamina
Philosophy" with Dr. Curtis the laws of conduct for the ancient 
Huber, associate professtor of Hebrews was God speaking to man 
philosophy, proved to be a through his day-Io-day and yea.--to
very successful way to start the 
AMS discussion series last 
Wednesday in Deha Hall. Dr. 
Huber spoke for nearly four 
hours, elaborating on his 
poims of agreement and dis
agreement with Hugh Hefner. 

As could be el[peeted, Dr. Huber 
look strong el[ception to the central 
theme in Hefner'. endless series of 

year experiences. 
One of the examples he used cen

tl red around one of the sore pointJ 
with Hefner ragaming Old Testa
mC"nt legaliml-thou shalt not com
mit adultery. 

In the time of Moses, for example, 
the Tribes of Israel were surrou:l':!ed 
b}' fenility-wonhipping soc�ties and 
to commit adultr:ry with women out-

editorials _ that of psychologica1 side one's tribe was to commit tht: 
hedonism. idolatry of worshipping another god. 

Accofding to Hefn�r's view of 
Illan, not only is everyone ultimately 
after his own personal happiness, but 
,ach man has an inviolablr: right to 
ut his own moral coune free from 
Ihe legal and religious stringencies 
of our time. 

Dr. Huber answered this by stat
ing, "Hedonism, as a view ":If man
kind in gen�ral, just isn't valid. We 
can all think of instances when our 
actions wen: far from being aimed 
uitimataly at pleasure." 

Thus, Huber continued, the com· 

tion of the Hebrew tribes by disease 
and inlerroarriage, and preventing 
\'iolation of the first commandment. 
Thil, clearly, is an exampk of stand· 
ards coming bolh from God's TCve"'-
tion and from "within" man's ex-
perience. 

Hefner's magazine is enjoyable 
reading, but a question of propor- · 
lion could be asked: he regards his 
"philosophy" as central 10 Ihe over
ull Playboy effort-in contemporary 
America, but would the magazine 
lose more sales by omitting the in-
51::dlments of the "philosophy" or by 
omitting the "Playmate" galefold? 

He also attacked Hefner', stand 
on organized religion. Hefner has 
engaged in a polemic battle wltb the 
church, which is primarily for im· 
posing aD "unnatural moral" (i.e., 
saol,l) code on men from without. 
By UIIlIaturaJ he mtallS not naturally' 
arising out · of the social oc:eds of 
men, but from aD arbitntry set of i,mpo.&ble standanb set by· a heir
archy out of touch with �erD 
maD-

Huber IJICnt the greater part of 

YES, VIRGINIA. THERE IS AN INTERIOR-Thll dr_lng dto ... ·the �I betw .... th. 
ffnt two fIoort; of ,he "_ IIbrory. II will be located ju:It IMkIe the "",In .ntrgnee, 
whkh fuo»a w .... 

The building has been designed 
ill such a manner that it will be easy 
to adapt it to future needs. The 
building is being comtructed to el

t"blish a new Ievc:l of architcctural 
beauty and design. 

Frank Haley. librarian, !aid Ihal 
the varialion of its facilities will be 
of grrat aid to PLU's studentJ. He 
" lcndoned I h a I the library Wa5 

pl;lfinrd with Ihe University student, 
:lnd their individual problems in 
mind. "This plan," he stated, "lakes 
wry seriously Ihe objeclive of the 
l :nh'crsiIY 10 be penon centered." 

MM Editorship 
Applications Due 

Applications for Mooring Mast 
editor are due today and must be 
turned in to MM Advisor Dr. Philip 
Nordquist. 

Any sludent interested may su.b--. 
mit a letter of application for Ihe 
editorship. The term of office will 
run from Ihe spring semester of this 
year to the C"nd of the fall temester 
of next year. 

Applicatioru will be reviewed t� 
morrow by the Publicalions Board 
:.>nd a list of candidates will be sub
mitted to the judicial Board. The 
Hoard will in tum conduct a student 
hody election Jan. 12.  

Members 0 f t h e  Publication. 
Board who will be reviewing the 
applications arc: Dr. Philip Nord
'luiSl, MM Advisor; Roger Stillman, 
:'liM Edilor; Fred Bohm, Mh.t Busi
nr5S Man."Iger; Bruce Swanson, M]\.f 
News . Editor; Howard O'Connor, 
:.nd Paul jorgensen and Fraok john. 
�oo, Saga Co-Editors. 

Editorial candidates will not be 
allowr:d to use campaign posten in 
the r:kction. They will be given an 
cpportunity to exprelS their ideas in 
Student Body Convocation Jan. I I .  

According t o  ASPLU By-Law," 
the editor'. lerro of office i. one year 
and Ihe regular dection it held each 
January. Thi. will be the fourth 
year that the editonhip ha, chaned 
in january. 

.. 
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Petty Politics Attacked 
Liule did the editor realize that the fruition of his statement 

last week that things arc going to get worse ..before they get bet
lcr would be reached {his week. But it seems that in a sense {hey 
J13ve, though the troublc shot up from a different quarter than 
was anticipated last week. 

(Taken qJ.airuy fronJ past Mooring 
Mast issues, this colunm appears 
w�ekly as a MM 7*3th Anniversary 
Year feature.) -

The assistant to the college pn"§i
dent on financial affair, said in April 
1958 that, "I definitely want to see 
iootball (home games) played on a 
c<:mpus field by the fall of 1960." 
The articlf:: concluded by saying, 
"All looks well for 1960." Prospects 
for the years following 1960 were 

by Trygve Anderson 

not mentoned, however. 
. . . 

The writer of a "hunJor" column 
a�su

-
r�

'
d his readers that he offered 

nothing but adult entertainment
all his pokes wefe at least 30 years 
old. 

As an example he told of a guy 
So' rich that he has a gold bathtub. 
Every time he pulls out the plug he 
Iraves a 14-karat ring. 

And an old proverb of his: A pro ... 
fe5sor who comes ten minutes late to Reportedly, ASPLU President Mike Cullom gave the legis

.Iature a "tongue lashing" Tuesday night-perhaps long over-
due, perhaps uncalled for. He objected to the strict legalistic �. . 
squabbling legislators have been engaged in the past few weeks Ttil: . 1I!IlJIi'��'>.' 
.and the hostile auitude apparent in recent distributed materials W) ..... ��" -="' -= . and in certain personalities. V�.:7.:7 T L T R-

On one side there is a strict legalistic interpretation of {hc by Joe Aalbue 
constitution while on the other hand there is the "spirit of the ' 
law" approach. And who can say that either is decisively right L=..,.., ___ "_===oooooo_oooo"",.eC*oocooc.ol! 
or wrong? It is extremely unfortunate that personalities seem 
to be such a factor. 

h is rather surprising that the president vetoed a bill which 
would have turned the matter over to the judicial board. Never
theless, what's done is done. Why not drop the matter, or over
ride the veto and get on with [he business at hand? Are there 
not more important items to discuss ? 

-Roger Stillman 

A Christmas Paradox 
Christmas seems always to bring out a spirit of love and 

brotherhood among men. This time every year. people arc espe
cially conscious of their own efforts .. as well as those of others. 
to create for a few fleeting moments this undefinable spirit. 

To these futile attempts, some striking paradoxes can be 
drawn. The first is that Christmas and war are not part of the 
same co-ordinate system. Further, it seems that on almost all 
levels, Christianity is confused with nationalism. Christ cannot 
be equated with George Washington or Andrew Jackson. One 
fhould carefully measure the distance between December 25 and 
July 4. 

If my argument contains no fallacies thus far. it would seem 
that in order to support a war. one should "back up" his mo
tives with something other than "Christian Principles." Human 
fuel for a brush fire war does not equate with "Love thy neigh
bor as thy self ." 

We no longer exist as the Great Christian Republic with God on our side. These reasons for crusading against infidels 
may have stood up in the 1 3th Century. but seem no longer 
valid in our frightfully realistic world. 

One must look elsewhere for justification. To this I offer 
no suggesti?ns. One ca� only hope that you will be able to pull 
your meantng for Chnstmas above this paradox and still have 
it be merry. 
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MR. SAiJTA aAU� SIR, r., IT 1RU6 ' 
1lIAT /.l6XT 
OlRI51HAS </1){} FtNJ A �C 
CUTBACK IU 
CHlc(;l<6tJ'S BlXK, 
KII7D16 CAi5-.!,»D 
mCr� �1 
APPROI'RIATIO/J';? 

___ -Fred Bohm 

For me God is dead 

The wise man said 
I have not found a God like being 
or a being like God in all my years 
My life of searching began for me, 
if it evcr had a beginning, when I 
opened the door to the universe. In
�ide I scurried down a long corridor 
toward my goal. What was my goa\ ? 
Well, time and knowledge and the 
twists of the corridor was to direct 
me to it. 

I entered a I o n  c and alone have 
stri\'ed toward the goal. 

On all sides of this wondrous corri
dor I have found doors. So many 
n,ystical, glowing doors that I could 
I:ot hope to pass thru all of them. 
The many I tried to open only led 
to·lobbies of flaming reds or ebonies 
01 cobalt blues and tiers upon tiers 
of doors stretched above me and be
low me and around me, and I knew 
that behind each door were doors 
�nd empty corridors and lobbies and 
looms--empty rooms. 

I've looked everywhere I could 
pos.sibly look in this complex rna· 
chine we call Univcrse. I peered 
thru all types of de"ices in �arch 
oi God. 

ends) at moments of greatness . .  
thru opera glasses at works of art so 
sweet and throbbing that the glasses 
grew hot and burned me . . ..  thru 
mode lenses in a vain attempt to 
rapture a slice of life . . .  thru sun 
glasses, trying to change, to color 
what is to what I want. Or to blot it 
out altogether . . .  out of windows, 
t!uu spy glaMes thru teleKopcs . 

rve looked so long and hard and 
]l:linfully and faithfully that I know 
I have de5el"lled the right to the goa), 
-whatever it is. And now thu
back at the door Ihru which I en
It·red. What good was all this fran· 
tic search ? 

NO Cod found I 

He began to cry 

"Try LOOKING WITH YOUR 
EYES." I have constantly and faith- . 
fully. The glasses I have used orily 
3Muted me in my �arch. 

"Try looking with your Eyes." 
This is not fair. The game is not 
played like thu. 

"Try looking- with your EYES." 
Off with the glasses . .  from 

behind the ' entry door I laW the 
guide to the building for the fint 
time . . .  the one who was to have 

I've looked into microscopes and lead me thru that machine . . .  be
h a v e s e e  n terrifying miniature hind him my goal . 
worlds . . thru looking glasses into As the guide lead me toward it, 
wonderlands of tweedledum and God stepped thru the doorway and 
twcedledee . . .  thru binoculars (both _. smiled wisel)·. 

class is tMC. In fact, he is in a cla!! 
;,!\ by himself. 

Evergreen Court was constructed 
in 1958- 10 be "most delightful and 
comfortable." Who would guess th3\ 
it has only been here sevcn years? 

About the same timc an articlt 
announced that work will soon begin 
on what sounds like our Ad Building 
"Tacoma-Pierce Memorial H a I I," 
the major project of the expansion 
plan, will hou5C the education, busi. 
ness and economics departments in 
addition to providing space. for ad· 
ministration and faculty office� 
Erection of this modern one·stor) 
building will be followed by thc con 
venion of the two lower floors of Old 
Main to men's dormitory spacc." 

Quite often in years p a s  t.;th' 
Christmas issues of this paper wcr, 
printed with green ink. NowadaYf 
the only paper with green ink on' 
�ccs is collccted by the merchant
Christmas j�y to you. 

QUC5tion of the week: Wby doc, 
it seem like m06t of the courses aD' 

wants to take are all offered th. 
same period? 

Christmas Elegy 
qh Martha, arc those bells I hcal 
nnging from the hill? 

And docs that mean that Christ ha5 
come with peace, love and good 
will? 

And if I die tomOff(lW 
will it be Chrutmas still? 

Oh Martha. is that snow I sec filling 
the skiu with blm] 

And is the children's laugh returncd 
that we so dearly miss? 
Remember then when I am gone 
that Christmas is for this. 

Oh Martha, is that him I feel 
these wrinkled cyes caress ? 

/\nd 
·
will you promise me to wrilr 

your very brightest dress ? 
Then I'll say goodbye dear one, 
sweet sleep, and Merry Christma! 

--Christopher Lee Howell 

6NJTA 
Cl.AI)$ 
IS'OIJ YOUR 
?Ioe-. 



CHRISTMAS COOKIES-ASPlU Se<ond Vice Pruid.nl Terry Oliv.r (righl) ond Mork 
SeUd, 'Hld.n" of Ivy COI,I,I, h.lp.d bok. cookies for 0 dorm porty loll Frido)' nlghl, 

I(J� by Nancy KvinsJand, Society Editor 

ChriSlm;u came ,1. liule: early this y('ar for two PLU couples , 

West Hall was the scene of a candlep;LSsing when Marti Anderson 3n
nouneed her engagement to Dennis Da,�nport on Dec. 5. Marti' is a senior 
in Elementary EduCMion and is from Portland. Dennis is a Seaulcite and 
a junior majoring in education. T�ey plan to wed on Aug. 13. 

Patty Callow told of her eng3gement to Bill Krieger recently in Har. 
5t3d Hall. A freshman from Burien. Pally is majoring in elementary edu· 
,·ation. Bill is a sophomorl' from hsaquah and is also majoring in clemen. 
tary education. 

No datr has bern set for thr wedding. 

Recipe for A Truly Happy Christmas 
Take the early da}'s of the Christmas season and 3dd all the anticipa

lion that is yours for the roming days. Mix gently with memories <sf Christ· 
Mases past-days of happiness and contentment, 

Fill with the excitemrnt of anivities Ihat cry, "Jesus is born." Stir in 
lIights of Lucia Bridl', Chrislmas concerts, caroling parties 3nd Christmas 
programs. Add a fl'w sprigs of mistJc:toe and use often. 

Blend in the joy of sharing moments with favorite friends and sprinkle 
with exc;ileOll'nt of leaving for homr. Mix with the joy of giving to others. 
Keli5h with a Christmas scrmon hy Pastor Larsgaard and season with the 
Im'e 01 hom(' and family. 

Warm until a glow d('\'elops within you and usc often. There's plenty 
lor C\'eryone w'ho butchs and sin/(s and l!n'es-and makl'S Chrinmas a time 
• f joy for othl'rs. 

VOICE OF APPRECIATION 
I Editor's �ote: Chris Tarimo . ..... ho 

finished his \'I'ork here last August 
�rter three ycars of study, returned 
to h" nati"e Tanunia in Septcmber. 
tie is teaching in a Moshi school. 
·laril1lo has a B.A, frolll PLU and 
last summer completed work for the 
waster of natural sciences degree and 
wai the fil'$t person to go through 
that new progranl. 

A letter, addn::sscd to Dr, Philip 
E, Hauge, was received froUl TariUlO 
1::a5t week, Thc lext of the letter fol
lows:) 

Greetings to you and aU at Pa_ 
cific Lutheran Univl"rsity. I fcd 
quite happy to be able 'to write to 
you from this part of the world be· 
('.luse even the distance cannot sep
l'ltate us any more. I could never 
hl<\'C thought thi. way before I came 
10 the United Statr. of America to 
'Iudy, 

I cannot say all that I would 
ha"e said if I h�d the opportunity 
to talk to you 1xfore my departure 
from the lIates. Now that I cannot 
sec you, I have to write. I want to 
!o:".y how giatdul I am to Pacific 
Lutheran Uni"enity :lnd all who arc 
connected with it in any way for the 
opportunity I h:ld 10 continue my 
"udies at such a wonderful imlllu
t;on. 

M::ay I exprrss my sincere and 
drep)y felt gratitude to all the pro
f('SlOTS in whose classes I &at and 
\. arnl"d 50 much. I would like to 
thank all the PLU family; and by 
Ihis I am including e,'eryane. 

M a n  y professors never taught 
me, but I learned much from them_ 
Many of the members of the admini
station and staU were of inestimable 
/':tlp to me lor without all of the 
::administrative staff, studying would 
rool have h«n poSsible cither . 

Many studl'nts ne,'rr see the help 

Linne's To Sponsor Conservation Speaker 
Rtldgt'r Pt'gu('s, the Norlhwnlcrn 

Conserv3tion Repr�J('ntatiw of the 
Western Federation of 0 u t d 0 0 r 
C,lubs, will be on campus to talk on 
tht' role of c3mpus :lnd civic or!{::ani
zation! in supportillg: le)(islation to 
prrsrn'e wildl'rnrss ar�as 

The Linnt' Society is sponstlring 
Ihis proRram whirh will br preSl'ntcd 
in A-IOI, Wednesday evtnin)t, Jan. 
.,), at 7:30 p.m. 

The Western Frdcration of Out
door Clubs is compoJ('d of 5it'rra 
Club, thl" Mountaineers. and th.
Mau.lIl.::ls of Portland. Besides spon
suring tr.'lining programs in hiking 
:lnd mountaincering and organizing 
(;ctings and expeditions, these clubs 
act together as an effceti\'e lobby in 
pushing legislation favorable 10 con
servation, pollution control, 3nd wil
derness pr�rvation. 

Pl"gut"S lalk should h.; of consid· 
['rable interest 10 uudl"nts and fac
ulty. His organization is 3t work 
trying to have se"eral mountainous 

arras in the Northwl"st given wilder· 
ness status. 

Much of his dfofts arc spent to· 
w<lrds the proposed North Cascade. 
N�tional Park. This park would take 
in thl' pn"sent Gl::acier Peak Wilder· 
mss area and would extend north 
to the ;';:orth Cross Slate hi!lhwa)' 
which is prt'sently hl"in)t built. 

In conjunction wilh the talk by 
Pegucs, Tht' Sirrra Club movie, "Is· 
land in Tim'· ... will be shown. This 
Elm t'ombi",'s beautiful photography 

CAN YOU NAME THE 
HARSTAD 1ST FLOOR 
CO-ED WHO " , 

1. Stole dead frog from 
science department for 
study purposes. 

2. Kept same refrigerated 
on Harstad window 
ledge_ 

-paid advertil.m.nt 

XMAS 
CARDS 

.. nd lucid commentary. I t  CO'Trs the 
Point Reyes arra of the Northern 
California coast and theSierraClub's 
efforts to have thil coast pn"SI'rved 
liS a national park. 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
flOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
12173 �AClFIC AVE. LE 7-0206 
(Fool of Garfi.ld SI.) W. 0./;"., 

O. K. 
BARBER SHOP 

HAIR CUTS AND 
SAUNA BATHS 

FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN , 

JOHN HARPER BUD PFEIL 

OLAV KLiEVA 

503 Garfield LE 1-3262 
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Ihl"Y get from the persoll who hitl 
al th(' typewriler in onl" of the of· 
fices, but I did sec such help and 1 
do appreciate tht s('",:irI'S such ::a 
)Knon offton. To IIIC it rI'311)' looks 
likr a spiders web which shakl"s all 
,Wl'r if disturbt-d at any point. That 
IS how it serms 10 work at PLU. 

I know it is hard for me to show 
cxanly how grall'ful I am, but may 
it be my prayer and wish that Pacific 
l utheran Uni\'ersity m::ay t o  u c h 
oth('r students ::as it touclu:d me. I 
know e\'ery student is :'Ilw:'lYs proud 
of his or her alma m::ater, but I feel 
both proud ::and privileged, 

I rl"cei"ed more rrom PLU th:ln 
most students receive from the other 
wlleges. H they got education, I re· 
ce,,�d education with a plus. Not 
many students rcceh'c this plus with 
their education. 

I cannot thank e\'er.ybody individ
ually, but I should like to thank you 
and all the Unh'enity again for all 
thc can:: and help I reCC'ived while 
I was :It PLU, 

I know I did not do much to the 
welfare of the Univenity :lnd its 
family, but it is my sincere hope that 
one day I may be able: to come to 
PLU and express my gratitude. 

May Jesus find a m:'lnger again 
this Christmas on the 10\'('ly PLU 
campus. 

Chris Tarimo 
Marangu Teachers' College 
P. O. Box 9 
Moshi, Tam:ania, East Africa 

"SERIES" SCORES! 
I would like to thank the entire 

student body. faculty and admini
uration for the fCsponse given Drs. 
Costigan and Hoa when the-y spoke 

on \'iet :\am laS! ...... ·ek. Both 
"l"re exu"m"I)' imprl'sscd with the 
reception slutients save them and 
t'.\pr('u('d a ",illingn,'s! 10 ,,'turn 10 
PLU in the fulun-. 

Thl' P;of"ssllr LeClun' 5 e r i c  s, 
which brought th,'s,' ketllr('u to the 
nmpus, has finally prO\'en ilS "alue 
in bringing worthwhile spcakl"fJ. 

Unlil now the m3chinery of the 
Ll"clure Series has lain sadly dor. 
mant, but with this reCl"nt success as 
proof of sludent interest in things 
other than "p:lpcr tOWl"ls" and "Du
cuque trips." the Lecture Sl"ril"s now 
has the opportunity to turn to new 
aleas of current concern. 

A Christian campus like PLU 
\t'nds to segregate itself from what's 
going on outsidl", Too often, in the 
inll"relt of protecting the students, 
the admini5tratiQn finds it con"eni
ent 10 leave us uninformed on many 
\·jtal wues of our day. 

The Professor Lecture Series pro
\·ides the machinery, and l�hen thr 
stL.dents provide the interest, as they 
did last week, the two can be com· 
bined to bring to the Christian cam
pus II:rTatl"r imill:hts of what sur· 
rounds us nationally ami interna. 
tionally. 

-Mike McKtan 
Chairman, Profenor-Lecture Seri('l 

SACRILECE 
(Editor's Note: The following let

ter was received with a c1ippiDI an
nouncing the selection of the .rcbi
teet for a new iOO-man dornutory.) 

I am grieved to hear that a ten
lIory Mommn steeple is to be erected 
un the campus uf Pacific Lutheran 

-Bobby Baker 

Our 77 years of se�vin9 Tacoma assures you 
the utmost in quality, color and brilliance. 
BeHer valuel, too, conilitent with the high quality oHered. 

PRICED $50 to $3,000 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS - QUALITY JEWELRY 
for

, 
all on your list 

Extended Budget Terml - No Interelt 

900 BROADWAY OPEN MONDAY'S Till 9,00 
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE 
by Cynthia Lyster 

. Rochester, N. Y. (LP.)-Uni\'euity of Rochester
un'dergraduates arc innueneing the design of their 
new residence center through a unique study in which 
small groups of students faced actual dollars-and-cents 
ahernativcs for this new structure. 

The project is believed to be the fint in which 
undcrgraduates haw: been gl"en cost and design data 

I'll a projected buLlding and asked to make specific recommendations [or 
t"l'ilitics. 

Eight student teams of about seven members each, selected at random 
Jrom freshman, sophomore, junior and senior classes who participated in the 
huusing Sludy, ga\'c these recommendations on the following subjects: 

On li\'ing suites '·s. dormitories-All teams chose the suite arrange
ment, a concept that has already been successfully introduced in a campus 
n'sidcnce for upperclassmen. 

On single vs. double rooms-Fh'e teams preferred all single rooms; one 
\,'am chosc 75 per cent singles; two preferred an equal number of singles 
and doubles. 

On room rates-Six groups preferred uniform rates; two, .variable rates 
Id" pending on whether a student lived in a single or double room). 

Troy, N. y, (I.P.)-To encourage inereastd student use of the test 
filin,r.: system in the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute Library, the Test Filing 
( :oU1<l1ittee has reduced the price of Xerox copies of examinations to a low 
I' •• t,' of ,,"\'en cenUl per duplicated sheet. 

The commitlee emphasized that continued cooperation by the faculty 
i. essrntial, and that more profcs.sors will sec the value of the program and 
",,"tribute all examinations given by them during the year. 

Thc library has filt'S of pa$t exams, tests and quizzes indexed by de
partmrnt course number, and instructor. StudenUl unfamiliar with the use of 
;his ,,'n·ice are invited to go to the main circulation desk of the library and 
,I.<k to ,"e the card catalogue for the tcst filcs. 

Thr test filing stT\'ice has been in existence for several ye-ars. Along 
with the Honor System, it was cre-atcd by the Student Council to help im
IHo\'e the academic atmosphcre here. 

Storrs, Conn. (I.P.) -Automated grading of essay questions is one aim 
of a ne-w study at the Uni\'e-rsity of Connecticut with support from the 
Colle-ge Entrancl" Examination Board of New York City. 

Director of the $9,860 pilot study is Dr.' Ellis B. Page, professor and 
<lire-Clor of the University of Connecticut Bureau of Educational Research 
1Jr. Page, whose bureau each year machine scorcs millions of objective tests, 
spt'nl the spring and summer on this project. 

"The time seems ripc," he says, "for the study of computer grading of 
'!Say e-xams " In re-cent years, Dr. Page explains, rapid strides have been 
made in computer hardware technology in the programming of language
'!"ta processing and in linguistic analysis. 

Hr notes that educators and other learning specialists ha\'e lon'l been 
11"ubkd by sn-callcd "objecti"e" grading. 

. 

":\ single judgment of an essay by a single human judge is slow, ex
t'nn..!y unrrliablr and of uncertain status. When sufficient training is used, 
.,nd a sufficient numocr of judgments rstablish a dt'scent reliability, essay 
(' radinr.: heenotcs prohihitiw'l�' rxpensive," Dr. Page points out. 

He wistfully hopes that some way might be found to utilize more 
hroadly thr talents of the frw. so that individual judgment and cornction 
,,1 " s$."l )·$ mi):ht Or disseminated in the same way as Iretures may be filmed 
.. ,. " x<'T("i�r� may hf" printf"d in trsl5. 

You're UDder 25' 
but you drive Uke an expert. 

Wby sbould you ba�e to pay 
extra for your car iDsurance? 

Sentry says you may not have to. 
A simple questionnaire could save 
you up to $50 or more. 
Call these Sentry men for fast facts. 

l'or infomlation, lIlai) to Sentry Insurance Co. 
7708 76th Street, S,\\I, 

:\dtiress 

I'hCHlt' Age ... 
OR CALL 

GEORGE BECK. JR. 
7708 - 78th St. S'W· t":- Phone JU 8-331 1  Tacoma, Wash. 1Iw_ 

SENTRY. INSURANCE 
Har.lw",'" " . .  , ,, .. ' • •  <::,"nl 1\' Lir .. 

Uepartment of 8iology 

SOL11� days seem magicill Wht'l1 I 
find new cyt'S to $" " with. For 1.>,:aOl\Y 
waits about U5. quietly, Jsking to b.: 
s(·('n. Out of many dark ones, two 
days shined this autumn. Disco\'cring 
George Elwell's slide·tape 1t:cturc 
"On Seeing" wa� "describably beau
titul beyond words." A second set of 
(')'t's-tht, disco\'t'ry of the haiku 
poetry of Japan (tiny eycs to sec tiny 
things with great and d('cp beauty 
:lOd insight), looms as'a mikstone in 
my exploration. 

The Japanese haiku (hi-ku) is a 
S(,\'cnteen sylla.ble poem of three lines 
(If five, seven, and fi\'e syllables. This 
ancient art aUempUl to show mean
ior in seemingly unrelated things; 
it thus gives insight into life. Sym
bolic words denote the time of day 

year and spcak with subtle hues 

!J""ru: 
Dew evaporates 
All our world is dew . . so dear. 
So fresb, so fleeting . 
Beaut)· i� compounded with mean

ing as we learn Ihat this haiku com· 
u:()l!1or:ued the death of haa's fifth 
and last infant child. Thus, emotioO! 
of na.ture's morning to build this 
haiku. 

:\ haiku's meaning i5 often hidden 
in simplicity and is meant to be read 
"hen. :\ s m a  I [ "olume of these 
poems, "Japancse Haiku," ( 1 956, 
Peter Pauper Press, MI, Vernon, 
l'I;. y" $1.00) provides, perhaps, the 
bnt in sdection and translation of 
this art. A copy of this book is on 
a one day reserve in the library. 
Two ("xcerpts by haa: 

Cruel autumn ..... ind 
Cutting to the very bones 
Of Illy poor sca.recrow. 

Take car.' 
crush 

These pearls of �ewr:lrop 

Many things about you which stir 
('motion or harbor beauty may ter ... ·(' 
as the base of a haiku-jot these 
cown. Toy with them in your mind, 
count the syllables and soon you will 
!!.'c tiny windows (haiku) which you 
didn't know existed. Here are three 
of about twenty that I'\'e written 
(su far) this fall: 

Autumn whispeu cold 
Rus.sct willow-feathers run 
Naked bra�ches weep. 

So tender the misUl 
Hazing bands of gleaming brown 
My love's smiling eye,. 

Liltl� artist tell 
Do you for fun or profit 
Paint with spiderwebs? 

�moT' 
. th'Cln mistletoe can to exemplify 
the ways of man 

Elegant 
Diamond Pendant 
14-karat white gold con� 
temporary cross with 
a precious diamond. 22.50 

a. Give a Birthstone Ring 
Her birthstone in 14� 
karat gold, 3 spinels. 19.50 
b. Cultured Pearl Ring 
Magnificent pearl in 
a 14-karat mounting. 27.50 
c. "Ming Toy" & "Charlie" 
Whimsy In mock jade, 
onyx or lapis stones. 6.00 pro 
d. Buxton Wallet Gifts / 
FOT her: "Sunnyflowers," 
enameled flower design 
on saddle cowhide. 5.00 
For him: convertible 
wallet and keycase" 7,,95 set 
e. Newl British Sterling 
Speidel's After Shave 
and Cologne that lasts 
froin dawn to dusk. From 3.50 
f. Bulova "First Lady" 
17 1ewels, tear-drop 
deSign, matching band. �9,,95 
g. WUtnau.r "Diplomat C" 
17 jewels, water*· 
shock-reSistant with 
luminous dial, match .. 
Ing expansion band. 49.95 

925 BROADWAY 
VILLA PLAZA 

TACOMA MALL 
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h�����I� '��TP:��';�?���'�I��," T�:h?'� \ In tram ural Sc ene I 
lmpn'SS1\'e VIClOflCS over hlgh- defenSt'. to go along wilh an illl' hair with 13 point!. 
Iy rated Seat(  Ie Pacific and fUO\'ins: offense, raced off 10 :1 3S·]2 Showing a balanced offense, Ihl' 
UPS. have emerged OlS one of halftime lead. Tom Lorl'nlUl'n, con- Lutherans placed fi"e players-Curl 
the Northwest's small college tinuing to pia)' oumanding ba.1I, led G:unmell 13, M i k e  Lockerby I I ,  

basketball powers. the first half point parade with . 9, Lorent:uen 19, Sherry 15, Rowland 
Tuesday evenidg the UPS followed closcly by Don Rowland 1000in double figures. 

by Da\'e .·etm 
""" LEAGUE 

With Ihe end of art ion Ix-fore Ihe 
Christmas bn'ak we find a three way 
tic in .0\ Lragur. The l'ounre" of 
ht Pfluegror and East"rn A have Log gers i n  v aded Memorial with eight. Howard Nagle led all Logger scor-

Gymnasium with a 3 . 1  record. With Gammdl, Lorrntzsen and · eN. with 21 tallies. three and zero records while E\'er· 

only [0 run into 3n aggressive Sl,erry controlling the backboard in The Knighu, who play the Log- green has a two and zero mark. The 

Lutheran five who soundly the sccond half. the Lutes increased �rrs only one more time this scason, Vouneers continued to roll along as 

d("feated th(" high riding Log- the margin and came off the floor raised their edge o\'er the Loggers they beat 2nd Pflut:'gcr 0 58 to H 
gers. with a decisive 79.58 victory. Tim to 50.32 in the inter-school rivalry behind the 17 poinl! of Dkk Folic· 

dating back to 1932. stad. They won their other games of 

Winter is in the air! 
With winter come thoughts 

of snow and skiing, and what 
better way can be thought of 
to ("njoy winter than to join 
the Ski Activity Class held 
second semester? 

The class will run six consecutive 
Saturdays beginning Feb. 5 at Crys
tal Mountain Ski Resort. 

The Suburban Bus Lines will fur-
nish the transportation for the skiers 

DAVE OLSON 

T I M I:  () U T 
by Fred Theine 

each Saturday. 
Three class sessions will be held 

at the Univt:rsity for orientation. 
The final 5Cssion win be held for 
the exam. 

Each student will be put into one 
of three classifications-beginner, in· 
tClmediale or advance--depending 
01" the ability of the student. 

Interested students who do not 
own their own equipment can rent 
�kis, poles and/or shoes from either 
thl' Parkland Spon Shop, located at 
1 1 282 Pacific A"enue, or Whitaker's 
5ki Shop in the Villa Pla�a. 
• Of course, there will be a charge, 
but the fun and experience obtained 
will make it well worth il. The total 
cost is $·H-$IS for the lessons, $18 
for transponation and $5 for insur· 

The Knights have c .. ptured 11 of ��e 
3
;:e��:: t;:\;n�;�e�

I
��e ���� 

the Ian 14 meetings between th(' two 
�chools. 

The. Knights ha\'e won 12 consec· 
utive city titles to up their edge in 

this department to 14-10-2. 
Tuesday's decish'e victor), marked 

the first time in the past six years 
tllat either team has won by more 
than 13 points. In this six yur span 
16 of the 21 'games played h:we been 
won by nine or less points and se\'en 
by £i\'e or leu points. 

Saturday e\'Cning the Lutes got 
off to :]n early lead on the shooting 
of Tom Lorentzsen and were ne\'er 
I,eadell :1$ they defeated the Seattle 
J':.cific Falcons 72 to 68. 

The Lutes forged to a 13 point 
il-ad in the first half then held 
for a 33·25 halftime advantage. 

The Falcons, who managed to 
conncct on only 23 per cent of their 
field goal attempts in the first half, 
ocgan to find the target in the sec
('I.d half and knotted the score at 
49 all. 

At this point the Knights scored 
R unanswered points and went in 
front 57·49. The Lutes staved of[ a 
final Seattle: Pacific rally to capture 
the victory. 

The Knights collected double fig
ures from five players, with Gammcll 
setting the pace w i t  h 18 points. 
Sherry followed with 15, Rowland 
14, LorentZllen 12 and Mark Ander

sen 10. 
LorentZJen led the Lute rebound

ers with 14. Tom scored 10 of his 
12 points and snared nine rebounds 
ir. the first half, bucketing eight of 
the first 17 Knight points. 

For his contributions in the SPC 
contest, Lorentuen was voted state 
National Association of Intercol
legiate Athletics (NATA) Player of 
the Week. 

Besides handing SPC their fir5t 
setback in three 51arts this season, 
the Knights snapp!;,d a four-game 
losing slTcak to the Falcons and 
gained revenge for a 33 point la�n
ing dealt to them in their last meet
ing with the Falcons. 

The Lutes now take a 2Y� week 
break for Christmas, then come back 
If. start conference play, hosting the 
Linfield Wildcats and Pacific Uni
Huity on the weekend . of Jan. 6, 
7 and 8. 

led the winners with 20 points. 
Eastern a pieked up their third 

win as thry cdged the Faculty H 
to -12 behind the 13 points of Diek 
Entad. Phil Nordquht h:'ld 12 coun
lers for the F:'leulty. 

In a game TU{'J(by afternoon, 
[xergreen crushed Ivy A 60 to 33. 
Ed Peterson and Mie Ford led the 
way wilh IS and 15 points, respc:!c-
tively. 

Standings 

Pouncers 
Ea�tern :\ 
Evccgrc('n . 
I'i:Jd� 
2nd Pflu('ger . .. 
"acuity . 
Stags 
Western A . 
Ivy A . 

w 
. ....... 3 
........ :1 

. ....... ... 2 

.. ....... 2 

. II 
. ........ 0 

. .. ... () 
Other Scores 

2nd Pflueger 56, Nads 48. 
2nd Pflueger 83, Wcstern 012. 
Nads 65, Ivy 32 . .  
Faculty 2, WeUern 0 (forfeit ) .  

UB" LEAGUE 

L 

Action in B Lc:'lgue abo sces a 
three way tic (or the first position 
in the standings. The Toy. of 2nd 
Foss, Raiders o( 3td Pflueger and 
Reefers of 1st Fou are :all unde· 

The Toys gained two easy vic· 
tories during the wee as they fint 
smashed Ddta 54 to 16. Gary Ek· 
lund led the way with 17 points. In 
their other game they bombcd the 
Leftoven 81 to 32. Bruce Eklund 
Ilad 2S for the winners while Karl 
Casperson dumped in 22 for the 
losers. 

The Raiders 'won their rfnl game 
with a come from behind victory 
over 3rd Pflueger 37 to 35. In their 
other ga.me they easily beat Eve· 
green B 50 to 37 despite a 22 point 
pcrfonnanee by Bruce Hildahl. 

The Reefers came from behind to 
edge 2nd Pflueger 6·l to 60. 

StandiDgs 
w L 

'l oys . . .... 3 
Raiders .... .. ..... 2 
Reefers . .... 2 
lrd Pflueger B .... ...... 2 
Delta 

Leftovers 
�nd 1'f\urS" r . I 
EvefJrecn B .......... _ .......... . 0 
:!td t.'oss B _ .. 0 

Other Scores 
Lefto\'ers 50, Evergreen B 49. 
2nd Pflueger 4S, 3td Foss 18. 
3td Pflueger -10, Delta 38. 

"C" LEAGUE 
Led by Bill Dasher's 25 points, 

I\'y C dUIU]X'd the Burkets 7'!. to 26. 
thus raisin)!: hy's undefeated strin,", 
to 4 games. The cool air did not 
hurt the Honchos as thry rolled 
O\'er the Buckrts, and Yabs. The)' 
also trimmed the Rolling St"nes 46 
to 26 to ITI.,ke a ]X'rf"n wI'ek of it. 

The Ja)'t03S15 split thdr scoring 
up between Da\'C Spies, Dean I-'rilu 
and Mike Hale to flood ht FQoSs 86 
to 25. In an intra-dorm affair, 2nd 
1-'055 held orr 1st Fou U to 35. Mike 
Boone led the winners with 16 whilr 
Pat Ireland tallied 17 in a klsing 
cause for lsI. 

"e" League Standn!o:5 
W 

Ivy 

.. ... 0 ht Foss . 
Rolling Stones . .. . ........... a 

Other Scores 
Ivy 46, Rolling Stones 22. 
2nd Foss 41, Yab, 39 
Ivy 72, Buckets 26. 

L 

3rd Pflueger 3 1 ,  Rol1i'l� Stones 29 
Honchos 61, Yabs 40. 
Honchos 46, Bucke ts ::3. 

"0" League Standings 
W 

Shifvys ................ ................. 3 
Kowboys .... ..... _ .... ............. 2 
Dippers ......... .. .. .. . ....... 2 
PlTates .................................. 2 
Vikings 
Playboys . 
Zot .. .. ... ............ a 

L 
o 

The Shifvys of 2nd r'oJS ha\'e tak-
{'n thr Irad in 0 Lea!!ue with two 
"il'tories. They smashed the Kllw
boys of 2nd Pflueger 30-14 behind 
thl 17 poinu of Paul Negstad. 

In their next outing they dumped 
the Playboys of E\'('[green 54-37 de
spite a 22 point outburst by Bushrr 
Harprr. 

Currently the Kowboys and the 
Dippers "f 3rd Foss are tied for sec· 
ond. The Dippers, led by R i c  h 
Knudson', 18 points stomped the 
Vikings of Ivy 43.is. They beat the 
P,ratu of Ivy '1S·32 behind the 24 
point perforrtl.'lnce of Doug Ouen. 
Their 1055 was suffered at the hands 
of the Playboys, who edged them 
37·35. Busher Harper led the Play
boys with 19 poinu. 

representing 
The Greatest Business in the 
world • • •  helping others to 
help themselves. 

The course counu toward one col
lege credit and is taught by capable, 
, xperienccd skiers. 

!\\I inter"sted studenu should reg
ister for the course with their ad-

PLU 1965·66 BASKETBAL� STATISTICS 

1 1457 Pacific Ave. LE 1-5121 

, 
Christmas Greetings to all from 

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
FEATURING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA _ HOME·MADE PIES 

Op.n Mon. thrll Thlln., 6-1 a.",. - Op.n all night 

C?p�n ?4 �ou� � ��Y . .f�i�ay �nd 
.
��r�ay -

.

CIo •• Sllnday nlgbl at 10 

RECORD: 4·1 Overall; 0-0 Northwest Conference; 2-1 on road; 2-0 at home. 
NAME 

Curt Gammell . 
Tim Sherry . . . 
Tom LorentlSen 
DO' Rowland 
Mark Andersen .... 
Mike Lockerby . 
Dave Lce1and . 
AI Hedman ..... _ ... 
Dennis Buchholz . 
Art Smith 
Greg l.c:eland .. 
Neil Hedman 
Knight Totals 
Opponents 

G FGA 
.. ... 5 89 

.. ........... 5 58 
............ 5 4t 

.. 5 36 
..... 5 35 

.. 5 31 
. ...... _ ... 5 17 

.......... 5 1 1  

.......... 5 10 
......... _ .. _ 4 " 

..... 3 I 
................ 2 3 

........ _ . ....... 5 346 
.... 5 318 

FGM Pd. FTA 

33 37.0 35 
24 41.0 2·1 
25 61.0 15 
2I 58.0 15 
14 40.0 14 
18 58.0 5 
6 35.0 10 

IS.0 1 2  
60.0 
21.0 

33.0 
154 44 . .5 134 
1 1 6  36.7 140 

FTM 
23 
17 

12 
12 

4 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 

87 
99 

Pct. 
66.0 
71.0 
40.0 
80.0 
86.0 
SO.O 

PF 
20 
14 
10 

9 
12 

Reb. 
18 
39 
4t 
1 7  
1 7  

40.0 I I  18 
75.0 

64.0 102 2 1 4  
70.0 10.. 236 

Rib. Avg. 
9.6 
7.8 
8.2 
3.' 
3.4 
1.8 
3.G 
L2 
I.G 
1.5 

.7 
1.3 

47.0 
47.2 

Ph. GA 
89 17.8 
65 13.0 
56 1 1.2 
54 10.S 
40 8.0 
40 8.0 
" 3.2 
15 3.0 
13 2.6 

1.5 
0.0 
0.7 

396 79.2 
331 66.2 
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North Hosts Christmas Party 
by Judy Drake as skeletons and the skinning of a 

A hrartwanning story unfolds as cat. 
22 boys from the Lutheran Child's Not only were the boys enter-
Centrr were enchanted by a lighted tained, but they pc:rfonnrd some en-
Christmas tree at a Christmas party ttrtainment at the party in the afler-
gi\'en them by North Hall on Dee. noon for the girh. They read the 
I I . This was the fourth year that Chris�as story, It poem, and aang 
North Hall sponsored this party for some Chmtmas songs. TreatJ, which 
the boys ranging from ages sill: to included popeom balls, punch, and 
twelve. gifts, provided by thrir sponsors, 

The boys received a warm wei. rounded out the final stage to the 
come by girls from North who acted party. 
as sponsors and were given a tour These: boys, who were mOltly or· �:.� ;!:�E

Ri
�dl;;::n���:o�: of the stage and leienee building. phans, truly enjoyed this act of .giv-

th.r Child', C.nhlr devour hi, dinn.r ot . The latter was c:xpreutd by a typi. ing from North Hall, according to 
,h. North Holl Chrittmol party, cal boy's reaction over such items co-chainnen Esther Everett �nd Jan 

PERSPECTIVE OVERLOOKED 
When engaged in a dialogue about 

Viet Nam, tither pro or con, prr· 
sons all too readily accept an his
torical penpeclive for the support of 
t h e  i r positionl. An epistemology 
which is so narrow as to not include 
a metaphysical penpective i, far too 
myopic for the support of any pmi
,ion on any mallet, much lell such 
a crucial mailer as concerns "war." 

On the ultimate scale it does not 
mailer whether one man has killed 
another f o r  t h e  ptrpctuation of 
c.)mmunism, democracy or Degaulle. 

i'm; what does maner is the fact Ihal 
he has killed, 

Man's governments, a n d  oth�r 
games, come and go, and it is of lit· 
tie consequence whether we right in 
the name of America, Red China, 
France or Britain. But it is of ulti
mate cODSe1:jueDCC t h a t  we fight 
(kill). 

There is only one man in the 
world; and his name is All MeD. 

It is appalling that pcT$OOS on a 
"Christian campus" can o\'erlook 
this aU·important pcTlpcctive. 

-T. Norman Thomas 

�Endings' Gains New Editor 
- I 

The MM staff wishes 
you A Merry Christ
mas and A Happy 
New Year. 

GERRrS 
BARBER SHOP 

1n 

FOOD KING SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Open: 9 to 7 weekdays 

9 to 6 on Saturdays 

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND 
Fuel Oil Service 

CHEVRON 
GASOUNE 

LUBRICAnON 

120th and Paclflc Avenue 

Phone LEnox 7.0256 

by Howard O'Connor 

Joe: Aalbue, a senior philosophy 
major from Tacoma, has assumed 
the duties of Editor Jor "Endings," 
PLU's literary magazine. He and 
the "Endings" �taff look forward to 
publishing this year's first issue in 
February. , 

Aalbue is president of Blue Key 
and a legislator at large. His past 
�ditorial experience includes being 
? charter member of the cardree 
crew which brought "Quiet Riot" to 
birth and t1as continued its existence 
for the past three yean. Presently, 
Joe: authors the "Baggy Eye" column 
in the Mooring Mast. 

The next meeting of the staff will 

WASHINGTON DAIRY PRoauCTS COMMISSIDN, SEATTLE 

be Saturday, Jan. 8, at 10 a.m. in 
the CUB Lounge. There is a nced 
for "new blood" and anyone inur· 
ested in having fun at journalism 
L\ im'ited to attend. 

The 
ENGAGE-ABLES 
go for 
Keepsa.ke' 

Each Keepsake Betting is 
a masterpiece of design, re
flecting t�e full brilliance 
and beauty of the center dia
mond . • . •  a perfect gem of 
flawless clarity, fine color and 
meticulous modern cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in the ring 
and on the tag is your as
surance of fine quality. 
Your very personal Keepsake 
is now at your Keepsake 
Jeweler's store. Find him in 
the yellow pages under 
uJewelers." 

N�� ______________________________ __ 

��.----�----------------------� 
Qty 'tete Tip 
KEEPSAKI! DIAMOND RINGS, 'SYRACUSJ. NEW YORK, 13201 

, , 
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